CCVNHOA Board Meeting
February 13, 2018
In attendance: Debra Reinhard, Jenny Mancini, Henry Gardiner, Johnny Poon, Jeff
Denchfield, Edie Widoff, Katie Kleeman, Paul Oppegard, Sherry Blim, Lesley Geraci,
Frank Hare, Anne Egan, Judith Hilton, Jeremy Hanak, John Sheldon, Ron Rakowsky,
John Jackson, and Tom Dougherty
Meeting commenced at 7:05 pm.
Approval of January Meeting Minutes: Henry motioned to approve the January
Meeting minutes as written, seconded by Jeff, and unanimously approved.
City of Greenwood Village Traffic Discussion: Debra thanked the Greenwood Village
staff and council members for holding a traffic discussion with us. Mayor Rakowsky
introduced the new City Manager, John Jackson (no longer in uniform), in addition to
the Public Works Director, John Sheldon, and Jeremy Hanak, Transportation Project
Manager. The Mayor also introduced City Council members Judith Hilton and Tom
Dougherty from District 4. March 8th is the first Greenwood Village Drop-In Open
House for transportation/traffic issues. Please visit greenwoodvillagevoices.com to
add your comments and concerns to the City’s interactive map. Some CCVN residents
have already registered and recorded their concerns. Jeremy Hanak mentioned that
early 2019 is the target completion date for the Greenwood Village transportation/
traffic study. This will be a collaborative process, and the City encourages its
residents to provide active, ongoing contributions to Village Voices. The Mayor asked
Jeremy to address the I-225/I-25 southbound lane closure. CDOT doesn’t have data
on whether this is effective yet, but they are working with Denver, Arapahoe County,
and Greenwood Village. Following CCVN’s December Annual HOA Meeting, the Mayor
ordered a traffic study for the two entrances to our neighborhood. As he expected,
there was not enough traffic to warrant traffic lights. Denver controls the signal
patterns on Yosemite, so Greenwood Village is making recommendations on possibly
altering those patterns, especially at high traffic times. According to Councilperson
Kendra Scott, Denver neighborhoods north of Yosemite have not expressed similar
traffic concerns leading them to believe there are no issues. Mayor Rakowsky said
there will be a transportation sales tax measure on the state ballot in November.
Colorado’s statewide effort to mitigate traffic and accidents has helped somewhat.
The improvements at Arapahoe and I-25 are due in large part to Nancy Sharpe and the
$16 million Greenwood Village contributed to this project. Judith Hilton says City
Council is currently studying Greenwood Village’s comprehensive plan, revenue,
infrastructure, and transportation. She thinks this is important from a global
perspective. Tom Dougherty said that setting aside the last election, traffic is the
biggest complaint for Greenwood Village residents. Please encourage your neighbors
to get involved. There is no silver bullet on transportation, but lots of different ways
to look at the issue (bikes, mass transportation, etc.) Tom says we need to think
about the Greenwood Village of 2020, but also the Greenwood Village our children

and grandchildren will inherit. Jeremy said there are “No U-Turn” signs posted at
Tufts Avenue and Union now, as well as a reconfigured turning lane at the Radcliff and
Union intersection. Paul added that funds need to be saved right now for future
transportation upgrades and projects. The Mayor wholeheartedly agreed. The City is
currently using Blue Toad software (Bluetooth and Travel Origin) to read travel times
and traffic in order to provide objective data.
President’s Report: Debra did not have a report. She appreciated the traffic
discussion.
Vice President’s Report: Katie did not have a report.
Treasurer’s Report: Jenny said approximately 2/3rds of the HOA invoices went out via
email. She mailed the rest of them. The next step will be getting the invoices out
online, with the ability to pay online, too.
ARC Report: Jeff and Paul have not had any ARC applications since the January HOA
meeting. They expect a big project coming in from the new owners of Bill and Mary
Lou Smith’s house.
New Business: Debra thanked Anne for sending out the information from the City
about rats. She also appreciated the newsletter. Anne will send a reminder to
homeowners to keep boats, campers, and motor homes out of sight per our bylaws.
She will also encourage neighbors to register for Village Voices and attend the March 8
transportation meeting.
Jenny moved to adjourn the meeting at 8:20 pm, seconded by Katie, and unanimously
approved.
Upcoming meetings:
March 13
April 10
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